
SOCIAL RESEARCH
II—Relevance in three lielcls ol study

Let me now talk of the rela- 
(inn of relevance to three fields 
of economic studies where a con
siderable volume of research work 
has been underlakco in this coua- 
try.

We have done first class work
in the held of agricultural econo
mics. On my specific request 
data has been compiled by the 
Institute of Feonomic Growth 
which shows that during the three 
years of 1*J77 and 1978. 94
bonks and 28.̂  full length articles 
hase been published on different 
aspects of the economic problems 
in Indian agriculture.

While the list is impressive 1 
am not sure about the csicnt to 
which relevance has been tulfillcd 
in this research, la k e  for exam
ple the immense work which has 
been done on the Orecn Revolu
tion. While its distributional 
consequences have been dealt with 
in detail, the rK>w technology has 
been viewed critically from the 
point of view of only employ
ment, What about the long term 
consequences of oiir new techno
logy on the productivity of the 
soil? Plant and soil arc the two 
basic determinants of agricultural 
output, apart of course from in
vestment, management and mar- 
ketirrg. Hut we have not discuss
ed (he soil aspect of the new 
technology possibly because it re
lated to the long period.

Then again outpiit-emplo^ment 
ratio* have been dealt wtih in 
great detail and the Planning 
C«nimission has been given res
pectability in its protections of the 
additional employment which wUI 
be generated in agriculture by 
additional investment. W hile ad
ditional investment undoubtedly 
leadi to additional oulput and this 
is necessary in the national inte
rest, as well as of economic 
growth, the fact remains that 
there has been no change in the 
occupational structure of the po
pulation or in levelling up of the 
per capita productivity of the la
bour force apparently crnploycd in 
agriculture as compared to that 
employed in other sectors.

The focus is on agriculture and 
hriief in its spill over effort, but 
ftfl Ori reduction of the labour 
force in agriculture and espansion 
of onp.j|-iunilies for employment 
in the non-agneultural sector. 
The social implications of the 
■ gricultiiral devekvpment that has 
taken place, including the link up 
between the afnciiliural middle 
class and the urban middle class 
'S still to Ive eiamincd in depth: 
and similarly the rising cost of 
agncultiiral oulput and the in
creasing dependence of agricul
ture on urban industry and the 
failure of the multiplier effect of

ri.sing rural income either on ni- 
rai employment or on rural po
verty.

I  cannot also refrain from 
drawing attention to the constant 
reiteration of the village as a pri
mary unit without reference to its 
viability for growth and the fai
lure of agricultural development 
to huild viable and intcgraleil 
rural communities. I f  ever an 
economic probtcm calls for a 
multi-disciplinary undervl.indiiig 
It is rural development: and yet 
one cannot honestly say that this 
is being done in our research in 
litdiftci agricultural economics.

Take another field where a 
great deal of research oiitpiu has 
hccri produced: and this is demo
graphy and population dynamics. 
W c still treat India as one unit 
for purposes of demographic re
search. Wc forget that India is 
a vast siih continent and popula
tion growth varies from stale to 
state, among different income 
groups and among different so
cial, cultural and religious groups. 
Do we have dis.rggregated studies 
of population growth, fertility hc- 
baviour and of the various fac-

a vast country like India, which 
is practically a sub-continent, de
mographic studies have to be 
made by states, income groups, 
classes and communities, if  we 
have to fornuilate relevant po
pulation policies and monitor 
their implcmentalion.

A  third field f would refer to 
is the siib/ect of price behaviour 
in ihe Indian economy during the 
l.vsl .̂ 0 year*. W hile there have 
Ireen conipeieni studies on the 
subject in all-India terms, we 
still have to make studies in (he 
linkage between the prices of dif
ferent commodities that enter in
to the index and-the comparative 
level of prices at the state level, 
Ihcir linkages and behaviour over 
lime.

W e also have nol succeeded in 
finding an answer for reconciling 
the monetarist ,snd supply expla
nations of the inflation we have 
had in this country, nor worked 
on the consequences of inflation 
on different regions, soclors and 
classes in the country.

Altogether my plea is for more 
disaggregated studies In sociut sci
ence research. These should co-
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tors that determine dcmojraphic 
change In both quaniiiaiive and 
qualitative terms?

I'werty years ago, in the Con
vocation address I delivered at 
what is now called the Internatio
nal Institute of Population Stu
dies, Bombay I  had suggested that 
Wc should have full length demo
graphic studies on each indivi
dual stale in India instead of only 
on India as a whole. Thtmgh a 
few studies were subseqiiintly 
undertaken on some states, the 
bulk of them still remain with
out demographic sliidk* related 
to the individual stctes. The 
St .ales h.avc significant differences 
in ihcir Mtcs of growth and other 
demographic features and it is not 
possible to formulate policy mea
sures for them only on the basis 
of a demographic macro study of 
fnd'a as a whole.

Similarly there are no separate 
studies of the demographic beh.s- 
vionr of either diflcrrnt income 
group or of the different castes 
and communities that constitute 
the people of the couniry. I ’or

vcr individual states and if p<>s- 
jible also districts. Field studies 
may cover not only itidividiial 
villages or sample villages in a 
larger area, hut also clusters of 
7 or B neighbouring villages which 
will covbr a population of about 
3dXXf to 5,ontl person* and make 
for an integrated rural commu
nity.

In-depth studies could also be 
made of the atea covered by a 
single panchayat or single coope
rative society, Disaggregaied »lu- 
dic* should also he made of eco
nomic ucciipiiiionol clavvss. wsi- 
kcr sect ion* ol -os ictv, and in
come groups, t or purposes of 
effective policy foimulaiion, what 
we need arc mote of disaggregat
ed and micro Icscl studies rather 
than all-India micii> studies.

I would like to make three 
more pleas for bringing televanc* 
in social science research. One 
is (o study problems not onlv 
from the po’nt of view of the 
short period, but also in terms 
of (lie medium and Umg Tern*

periods. Such a study of time 
dimensions is essential for niak 
ing appropriate policy recommen 
dations even for the short period

The other plea I  would make 
is for our studies to include the 
impact and cunseqiiciMrs of anv 
social action or ptogramme taken 
up for research which would 
covci biickwaid and forward link 
ages and spillover, diffusion and 
niiilliplicr ctfests.

I would also plead for the iut 
portaiicc of l.vking a miilti-disci- 
p lin jry view even when wc take 
up rcscaicli pertaining lo our spe 
cific iiulivuliial disciplines. F.ven 
for understanding a given econo
mic phenomena, we need lo take 
into account tclcvani non-ccuiio- 
mic coiisideiations. This beeomei 
much more important when wc 
lake up policy-oriented icsearch. 
as iihim.ilclv policy is made by 
individual human beings who arc 
in au'lhorilv, and a human being 
is an inlcgraicd person, on whom 
all other nuvtivaiion and con
straints. in addition to the econo
mic have (heir influence.

I believe therefore that every 
one of IIS who wants to practise 
as a social scicnlisi, should pay 
some regard to Ihe rrced for h.iv- 
in f a mulii disciplinary approach 
and Inking a niidti-divciplioary 
view in iL'i’.ard to the prohloms, 
whether economic or sociological 
Ol cull III III unihiopological or 
phvcholisgical or behavkrui.sl or 
ol her wise lliul w e lake up for our 
research.

In conclusion, I would again 
reiterate that while relevance i» 
imponsnt in social science rc- 
semch. it should not be made an 
inhibiting factor nor should it 
merely conform to the wishes of 
the policy maker. The individual 
researcher has a right to deter
mine the content of relevance in 
the research work that he undei- 
lakes and he canrHit be made 
meicly the agent for other peo
ple's ideas about what should con- 
sliiutc relevance.

At the same time it is imjior- 
tant for the researcher to ask him
self the question of relevance 
friMii the point of view of both 
iinrlc I standing and policy for mu- 
tat ion when he chtKvses ■ topic 
for his research and also pirpaics 
his oiillirK of the data to be col
lected and the questions to be 
answcird. If be does this. 1 have 
no tioiiht that srrcial sctence re
search will have 3 far more effec- 
live and coni inning impact on 
scrcial and economic pivlicy and 
Govcroment action than pcihipt 
it has had so far.
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